
KLAA GIRLS BASKETBALL
EAST DIVISION

ALL-CONFERENCE

West Division East Division

1st Place - Hartland, 14-0 1st Place - Wayne, 11-0

2nd Place - Brighton, 11-3 2nd Place - Belleville, 9-2

2nd Place - Howell, 9-3 3rd Place - Dearborn, 8-4

4th Place - Plymouth, 7-6 4th Place, Stevenson, 6-8

5th Place - Canton, 5-9 5th Place, John Glenn, 5-7

6th Place - Northville, 4-10 6th Place, Fordson, 4-5

7th Place - Novi, 3-11 7th Place, Franklin, 4-8

8th Place, Salem, 1-12 8th Place, Churchill, 0-13

Conference Champion - Hartland

________________________________________________________________________________

Alanna Micheaux | Wayne | Senior | Forward

27.3pts, 14.2 rebounds
Alanna Micheaux has been Amazing. One of the hardest workers I've ever coach on top of being one of the best kids off the court.

Davai Matthews | Wayne | Junior | Forward
11.3 Pts, 12.1 rebounds

Really great stretch 4 kid that can shoot outside, but play big on the inside.Really fills a stat sheet up. Great kid overall, Going to be really good next year.

Lachelle Austin | Wayne | Senior | Guard
12.4 pts and 6/1 assist

Continued Wayne's great tradition of point guards. She played extensive minutes while guiding Wayne to a top State ranking and state contender

Mayla Ham | Wayne | Sophomore | Guard
9.5 Pts, 9.9 Reb

Possibly the best rebounding guard in the State. Ham is a nightmare to box out. Worked on her handle, so she's improved in her guard skills as well

Danielle Bryant | Belleville | Senior | Forward

9 ppg, 7 rebs per game
Dani is one of the toughest players that I have coached. She's an excellent defender and rebounder who never takes plays off. She is a very coachable kid that works hard to
improve her overall game.
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Hunter Conway | Belleville | Senior | Guard

13 ppg, 9 rpg

Conway was asked to do many things on the court this year and was successful at doing it. She played on and off the ball, leading us in scoring and rebounding for the second
year in a row. Hunter was a key piece to our success this past season.

Nya Thomas | Belleville | Senior | Guard

8 ppg, 5 steals per game

Thomas is a 3-year starter and was our best defender. She was the one whenever we needed a key stop; we put her on the opposing team's top scorer. She did all of the little
things to help us win this year

Malak Ahajj | Dearborn | Junior | Guard

Malak averaged 12 points, 2 assists, and 3 steals per game
Malak is a 3 year player. Malak is a good shooter making 40 3 point shots this year. Malak has tremendous speed, can handle the ball well. Malak has worked very hard to get
where she is today.

Erin Moran | Dearborn | Senior| Forward
Erin averaged 7 points, 8 rebounds, 2 assists, and 2 steals per game

Erin is a glue girl that does everything on the court for her team. Erin is a very good rebounder, and has a tough defensive presence for the opponents. Erin is a 4 year varsity
player, and has left her mark on the Dearborn High basketball program

Amina Ferris | Dearborn | Junior | Guard

Amina averaged 6 points, 4 rebounds, 5 assists, and 2 steals per game.

Amina is a player that every team needs on their team. Amina is a force on the defensive end, and makes plays on the offensive end. Amina is a glue girl that keeps the team

moving forward.

Kerry Donehue | Stevenson | Junior | Guard

Kerry is a very unselfish player! Loves too get her teammates involved in the offense as well as in transition. She averages 6 assists per game with

Aubrie Ickes | Stevenson | Junior | Forward

Aurbie, is a paint protector! She guards the basket very well and excellent when it comes too weak side help!

Taylor Watkins-Johnson | John Glenn | Senior | Guard
20 point per game, 7 steals per game 5 rebounds per game

Taylor has been a joy to coach over the last 4 years. Her game has come full circle over that time period. She is not only one of the best defenders in the state but also an
offensive threat every night. She constantly is able to impact the game with either offense or defensive plays which has been key to propelling our team to victory.
Taylor's leadership has also been key to our success because she's be able to get the most out of her teammates each night. Taylor is the toughest player that I've had the
pleasure to coach and I'm proud of the legacy that she will leave behind at John Glenn being the all time leading scoring and all time leader in steals for her career
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India Grissom | John Glenn | Senior | Guard

12 points per game, 2 steals per game, 3 assist per game

India has been a consistent contributor her entire 4 years as a starter.  This year has been no different. India is a dangerous sharp shooting guard that has hit big shots

during big moments in game after game.  Were India has shown great improvement this year is in her defense. She is able go take on the toughest assignments defensively

and still contribute offensively with not only her shooting but also her ability to drive to the basket. India has been able to effectively impact games with her ability to be a

dual threat on offense and with her stingy defense. She has shown her ability to adjust to different situations during the game which shows that her understanding of the

game has grown.  India is a joy to coach due to her ability to dominate on the court as well as in the class room by maintaining a 4.00gpa throughout her time in high school.

Batoula Reda | Fordson | Junior | Guard

18.1PPG, 5 APG, and shooting 42% from the field.

Batoul is a 3 year starter and has been an outstanding leader for us this season. She has really grown this year as a team leader and has cemented herself as one of the best

players in the area.

Erin Young | Franklin | Junior | Forward

13. 6 PPG, 7.2 RPG, 2.0 BPG, 75% from the line, 45% from the field

A third year varsity player, Erin continues to improve on both ends of the floor.  Erin is a threat to score inside and out.  Erin also provided valuable leadership as a two year

captain during this unprecedented season.

Nasya Thomas | Churchill | Senior | Forward

15 points, 12 rebounds, 2 blocks per game

Nasya is one of the most gifted kids I have ever coached. She is a kid that teams have to game plan around and yet she still finds ways to impact games on both ends of the

floor at a high level.

HONORABLE MENTION

Wayne Memorial - Paris Bass, Sophomore Forward

Belleville - Rachel Riley, Sophomore Guard

Dearborn - Natalia Salame, Junior Forward

Stevenson - Scarlett Webster, Sophomore Center

John Glenn -  Tessiearra Jones, Senior Guard

Fordson - Milan Berry, Freshmen Guard and Mohamad Daher, Junior Guard

Franklin - Kalin Bates, Junior Guard

Churchill - Molly Behen, Senior Guard
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